
Lessee:
 

Unless waived by US Golf Cars; a “CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE” naming US Golf Cars as “addi�onal insured/loss payee” IS 
REQUIRED to be received by US Golf Cars prior to delivery of any rental equipment to Lessee.  MINIMUM REQUIRED LIABILITY COVERAGE
IS $1,000,000.  Any individual signing this contract represents and warrants that he or she is of legal age, and has the authority and power
to sign this rental agreement as; or for the Customer.  The terms and condi�ons on Schedule ‘A’ a�ached hereto are incorported by 
reference as if fully rewri�en herein.  The Lessee iden�fied below agrees to the terms and condi�ons se�orth above and to the terms 
and condi�ons set forth on Schedule A a�ached hereto.  Lessor hereby agrees to deliver the equipmen�den�fied above in accordance with
the Agreement, including the terms and condi�ons set forth on Schedule ‘A’ a�ached hereto.

This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Michigan, Kent County

Please return this contract to US Golf Cars with the required cash deposit or credit card number to ensure your reserva�on.
(MasterCard, Visa or AMEX)  Unless waived by US Golf Cars, a copy of the Cer�ficate of Liability Insurance (described below) must also
be returned with the executed contract.

NOTE:  Equipment will not be delivered unless a signed copy of this form is returned to US Golf Cars

A non-refundable deposit of 25% of the rental value is required to hold your reserva�on for orders exceeding $500, 
and such deposit will be charged to  your credit card/account.  Orders under $500 require full payment at �me of reserva�on.

Equipment will not be delivered unless customer or designated representa�ve is available to sign for equipment.

Total cost of rental is due 1 week prior to Lessee’s possession.

 US Golf Cars does NOT provide any public liability insurance on any rental.  Please sign below to indicate your understanding
 that you are responsible for your own liability insurance for each rental.
 

[Print Name of Lessee]  [Lessee’s Email Address]

[Lessee or Lessee’s Representative’s Title]  [Lessee’s Contact Phone Number]

9670 Cherry Valley Ave Se, Caledonia, MI 49316 
(616)891-6991

RENTAL AGREEMENT

2 Passenger Golf Car 4 Passenger Golf Car 6 Passenger Golf Car         Carryall/Turf, or Other U�lity Vehicle 



I have read and understand all the terms and conditions listed above and throughout this document
 

 
Signature of Lessee

  

Date 

 EQUIPMENT RENTAL AGREEMENT

SCHEDULE A:  Equipment Rental Terms & Condi�ons 

1. Payment:  Lessees who do not have open account status with Lessor must pay by credit card (MasterCard, Visa, or AMEX) the full amount shown on this Rental 
Agreement 1 week prior to delivery. Customer will not be permi�ed to take possession of the equipment(s) unless the payment requirements of the preceding 
sentence are sa�sfied.

2. Safety Review:  Operator instruc�ons are located on the steering wheel or dash compartement of all equipment(s).  It is the responsibility of the Lessee(s) and 
all operators of the equipment to review in its en�rety and present any ques�ons to the Lessor prior to opera�on.  Addi�onally, operators’ manuals can be accessed 
from www.usgolfcars.com/rentals; or wri�en manual by request.

3. Cancella�on Policy:  Cancella�on with more than 48 hours no�ce will result in no fee.  Less than 48 hours up to the day of the event will result in a 
       in a charge of 50% of the total rental invoice.  Same day cancella�ons  will result in a 100% charge of the total rental invoice.

4. Performance/Reasonable Wear and Tear:  If  equipment fails to operate for more than an insignificant por�on of the rental term for reasons other than the 
fault to the Lessee (fault of the Lessee shall include, but not limited to misuse, abuse or improper opera�on of the equipment by the Lessee or Lessee’s guests, 
invitees, agents, representa�ves, employees, or affiliates (hereina�er collec�vely “Lessee Representa�ves”), then the charge or a prorated por�on of the charge for 
such equipment will be refunded to Lessee, and such refund shall be in full sa�sfac�on of any and all claims that Lessee may have under this Rental Agreement. 
Unless otherwise set forth in wri�ng in the Rental Agreement, Lessee will pick up the equipment at US Golf Cars‘ facility, and Lessee will return the equipment to US 
Golf Cars’ facility at the return date and �me shown in the Rental Agreement.  US Golf Cars will pick up the equipment(s) at the delivery loca�on at the indicated 
return date and �me.  Lessee shall be responsible for any damage occurring to the equipment, other than reasonable wear and tear, during the term of this Rental 
Agreement or while the equipment is in possession of Lessee or Lessee’s Representa�ves.  Reasonable wear and tear of the equipment shall mean only the normal 
deteriora�on of the equipment caused by ordinary and reasonable use.  By way of example, and not by way of limita�on, the following shall not be considered 
reasonable wear and tear (a) damage resul�ng from any collision, overturning or improper opera�on, including overloading or exceeding the rated capacity of the 
equipment; (b) damage in the nature of dents, bending, tearing, staining and misalignment to or of the equipment or any part thereof; (c) any damage to the 
equipment that is not considered ordinary and reasonable for the par�cular equipment, or (d) any damage to equipment caused as a result of not performing 
prescribed normal and preventa�ve maintenance as required.  Cost of repairs required as a result of damage, other than ordinary wear and tear, shall be paid by 
Lessee at Lessor’s then current “�me and material” rates.

5. Loss of Key(s):  Lessee is responsible for all keys.  There will be a $2.50 charge for each missing key.

6. Responsibility/Preexis�ng Damage/Waiver:  As indicated in Sec�on 4 above, Lessee is responsible for any damage occurring to the equipment, other than reason-
able wear and tear, during the term of the Rental Agreement or while the equipment is in the possession of the Lessee or Lessee's Representa�ves. Lessee shall not be 
responsible for damage iden�fied on the delivery checksheet completed and signed at �me of delivery of the equipment.  

7. Appearance:  All equipment is to be returned clean of excess mud/dirt, signs, tape or tape residue, cups, cans, trash, etc., or $40.00 will be charged per unit to 
cover the cost of cleanup.

8. Operator Requirements:  Lessee will not use or allow anyone to use the equipment: (a) for an illegal purpose or in an illegal manner; (b) without a valid driver’s 
license; (c) who is not qualified to operate it; (d) who is under the age of 18.  Customer agrees, at Customer’s sole expense, to comply with applicable municipal, state, 
and federal laws, ordinances and regula�ons (including O.S.H.A.) which may apply to the use of the equipment.

9. Damages:  Lessee agrees to give prompt wri�en no�ce to the Lessor in the event of any loss of, or damage to, the equipment.  The total or par�al destruc�on of 
the equipment while the equipment is in the possession of the Lessee or Lessee’s Representa�ves shall not relieve the Lessee of the Lessee’s obliga�on to pay the rent 
and other charges provided under this Rental Agreement, which shall con�nue in full force and effect.  If the equipment is damaged while in the possession of the 
Lessee under circumstances that the Lessee is financially responsible for such damage (such damage is damage other than ordinary wear and tear), then if the 
equipment is repairable, the equipment shall be repaired by the Lessor to place the equipment in the same condi�on and working order as the equipment was in when 
delivered to Lessee, and Lessee shall pay to Lessor the cost of such repair (at Lessor’s then current �me and material rates).  In the event that the damage to the 
equipment for which the Lessee is responsible is not economically repairable, then Lessee shall pay to the Lessor an amount equal to the fair market value of the 
equipment at the �me the equipment was delivered to the Lessee.  Payments for repairs and replacement of the equipment as described herein may be charged to the 
Lessee’s credit card, and Lessee hereby authorizes such charges (to Lessee’s credit card) by Lessor.  The damage or destruc�on of the equipment while in the possession 
of the Lessee shall not relieve the Lessee of Lessee’s obliga�on to pay rents as provided in this Rental Agreement.

10. In considera�on for Lessor’s agreement to lease the equipment to Lessee, Lessee hereby releases Lessor, its officers, directors, employees, agents and represen-
ta�ves (herein collec�vely “Lessor Representa�ves”) from any loss, damage, injury, claim, or expense whatsoever which may be incurred by Lessee or Lessee’s 
Representa�ves, with respect to the use and opera�on of the equipment except those caused by pre-exis�ng defects in the equipement of which lessor knew or should 
have known. Lessee also hereby agrees to indemnify and hold Lessor and Lessor’s Representa�ves harmless from any claims by any third party, including Lessee’s 
Representa�ves, arising out of the Lessee’s negligent or unlawful use and opera�on of the equipment during the term of this Rental Agreement or while the equipment 
is in the possession of Lessee or Lessee’s Representa�ves.  Lessee, for itself and all Lessee’s Representa�ves assumes all risk of personal injury and property damage 
which may arise by virtue of the use of the use; of the Lessee’s use of equipment during the term of this Rental Agreement or while the equipment is in the possession 
of Lessee or Lessee’s Representa�ves.  Lessee’s release as described herein and Lessee’s agreement to hold Lessor harmless extends to and includes any costs, expens-
es, damages, losses, injuries, claims and liabili�es whatsoever incurred or suffered by the Lessee or Lessee’s Representa�ves and any claims that might be made by any 
third party arising out of any reason or cause, excluding claims, losses, injuries, expenses, or damages associated with Lessor’s maintenance, or failure to maintain, 
delivery, transporta�on, or removal of the equipment.  The indemnity and hold harmless described herein shall con�nue in full force and effect notwithstanding the 
full payment of all rents due hereunder or the termina�on of this Rental Agreement.


